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FROM TH~ CHURCH TODAY 
WHAT IS EXPECTED OF HARDING UNIVERSITY. 
I. When I think of Barding, I think of one 
of my favorite subjects. 
A. But I'm called upon by President Burks 
to answer a certain question: "What 
do I think the church expects of 
Harding?" 
1. There is a comfort in the answer 
in that: 
a) No one speaks for the church. 
b) No one can say I'm absolutely 
right or wrong. 
c) Life on Mars? Nobody knows--
250X • ..Jtt 
d) Sailing California coast--"West by 
North by half a North "--just 
point . .,jf 'Jv 
2. you in four statements 
my personal view. 
B. I shall use four words with a "C" 
beginning--somewhat analogous with 
my grade record. 
II. I believe from Harding Christians want: 
A. n.tl·~uta'tjl6ft 
1. There is the statement "dance with 
the one that brung you. " 
2. And what brought us to this good 
hour 70 years of service? 
a) Je ne sais pas 1 J 
b) Fervent and sacrificial love of 
the Lord. 
~~·#NMlteet,·;ffie" nds. 
Freed notes. -*' f "A< ~ Wa'~W 
1. You, splendidly trained an ever 
alert in your fields , successfully 
impart ever expanding knowledge 
to the student. 
2 • 46 million to school this fall but 
"Quality of the instruction via the 
teacher is still the fundamental 
difference. " 
Pizza--sounds like one of ours.-' 5 
Never know what comes after Zib 
·~~16... of Or~ge was a lemon. ,-;;A7 
Life's test friendships can be 
formed here--give the students a 
ri u for this to occur. 
2 • ces :;will develop as here we 
meet our mates. Counsel them 
toward what's best. R. 2 ~ 
3 • Shelter the homesick. rt;fJ /er?'r. 
) How's dad? 11 
1 
--,;& #JI. ~ 11 
f hf~ df,1J'f f ' I ?i \ 
. Else why banquets, concerts, dress 
code; all learned from watching 
you? 
...1. ,.,.Jz Own a painted turtle considered an 
Tu t-e/) i ttett:? , art lover? · 
/Iii& i~~'3. Turn into a qt. -- dot under self -:1/[S 2;f;, 5 ~.Anger & aggravation difference 
Y- via phone calla. 
III. Now you put your 4 C's. 
A. ' · ly place 
OD~l?'th for excenency--but I know of 
no better place for it. 
B. I' ed by Jesua' s nt: 
Luke 19: "If thou hadst known ••. in this thy day' 
c. 
1. has a better vantage . 
2. y er more 
3. 
soldiers' 
1. "Liberty, when it begins to take 
root, is a plant of rapid growth." 
(George Washington) 
2. St .t atop Capitol--a woman 
drea d as a Roman face East that 
she may ~ the new day--
y · in her? 
Harding University Faculty - 8/24/90 
MCC Fund-raiser, Clare, MI - 9/14/90 
eJ;.2 tft-ea- ) # ~ 

i ... ai•nt and 1?i1 I cm't . '' 
-God Can lla~e It Happen (\'fdor) 
There was a popular joke in the 1950s 
that went, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
proved that somebody could be presi-
dent of the United States forever; 
Harry S. Truman proved that anybody 
could be president; and Dwight D. 
Eisenhower proved that the United 
States didn't need a president. Now 
Ronald Reagan has proved that 
somebody could be president but not 
remember it. 
w --, J .. 
r Camp ~ 
ONE DAY while l was lectu?f\ 
ing on the European wars of thJ 
late 17th century, I spent a great 
deal of time discussing William 
of Orange's ineptness as a field 
commander. The next day, I 
came into class and found my 
lecture neatly summed up on 
the blackboard: "William of 
Orange was a lemon." 
-Contributed by James L. Stokesbury 
IMPATIENT FATHER: "Did you i'b 
ever hear of the little boy who 
asked so many questions he sud-
denly turned into a big question 
mark?" > > 
. Johnny, after a little thought: 
"How did he ever keep that little 
dot under himself?" 
WHE~ ONE of our daughters went 
away to college, she reluctantly decid-
ed to leave her many plants and gold-
fish in my care. I say reluctantly 
because I have a reputation for not 
having a green thumb. Naturally, the 
plants died. I duly reported this. 
One day she called, and to my 
shame, I had to confess that her fish 
had died too. There was a prolonged 
silence. Finally in a small voice she 
asked, "How's Dad?" . \• 
-Contributed by Daisy Ro;_ 

Job Requirement 
Jim: ··"Did you know 'that all 
radio · announcers have small 
bands?" 
Joe: "Why is that?." · 
Jim: "Wee paws for statiop 
identification." 
Parker, Colo. H.C. 



~ 
A NEWSPAPER PVLISHER sent a 
gram ta a noted astronomer: WIRE 
. ' COLLECT IMMEDIATELY FIVE 
HUNDRED WORDS ON WHEJ:!HER 
THERE IS LIFE ON MARS: The as- 1 
tronomer dutifully replie8: NoB0DY · 
KNOW&--250 times. · 
~arl Sagan, Cosmos (Random House) · . 

:r"f.Cl:l SOUTf;(E~N 
~Tennessee Nprmal College,~ 
+ !~gJA~it ~li"'~nill!m~. OCA~lO'JIEM~ (6@U~ii'V. ..... ;lf 
WILT. BZGi;.i SE?T. 13, 1892 
~HF. IJi~tnrt o( t'111 Cnltcsc i• too wt'll lfnnwn tn n:1mte. · It hu atre:idr snr.nned the Hnedftt!onl ·of it• bc1t Jficnd~'. 
U Or•r Fo1tr /11u1tir1d 1111d f'i/f!f /)f1t1ft.•l•'fro111 Fottr Sia/ti were enrolled the bst ••""'"· The l'""'I'"<" ror the 
~ fut\1rc are flattering i~ the e~trente. # LOCATIOl'\.-We hl\,•e the choice location of' ~uthera J..aMll. HiGh• dry and ht'nhhy. 11ure Air. 'f ~1c lJt'st o( 1nin-
~~ cral water, (rec to 1tudat11. . The bipat ol Mnr:il innucnc:n. . A nice, quiet pl:ice, £our 1nile1 south or rocahont.'\I on lh~ 
J.lcaftp: ... & Charleston Jl, k. ~rtns 11tace ... chosen hy the -Frnidcnt (or the building o( an JnrAL Np•" .. Cru. 'GS to P'CCl 
tle-cri ... o( the hour. 
COURSES OF STunv:-~n:p>ratory, ·r.,cn:n·, Scientifio, Businc11, F.n liab, )(u~J'Yllf:l"ritinK, and S.lc<:t;-- -
~II IM•dtU , ... ,M ''"'" the "''"'""' '" Iii• c1 ....... . 
EXPENSES. R«tn1, R<"Om1, Jiu.-~. Ligh\11 Washinu. and a.11 con\plctc at St to $8 per month Many or our l>est 1tuc.lcnt~ 
.,·tor m"ch leH th:tn these Ii'""' 
Tnilion in prcr:n:uorv (.;(')ur~.: f1om $1 . ~o to ~2. So ucr inonth. Tcachm", $1.10 Pf! month. The other conncs, $ 3.50 
~ ... month. We ~Uftr:\ntee lhc~e ftti,'\U'CS. All CXP'="ftlC:I of " 1tudcnt need not tACced a•o to Su per DJMlh, Tuitioi"I tluc 3t 
&be ~nning o( e:tch ten "eek,_, 
~,.vr. HA.Yg Tnr. Cut:Ar~T N:HOOt. l:t' THC SouTn. 
FACUtTY.-Oor F'.:1cuhr i~ · the stron;c!lt.-the b~t th :tt Cftn Ix secured.· The ln!ltitution. i1 Pcrma"cnt, RcliAlJlc. l'tl')• 
gt"CW1.-e, Thorough, l'rnctical. and 9Ult~ in .,.cry respect to meet the demands o( young men and ladin in scctiring an FAiu· 
4!a&.ku:i: "' 
At'rA.R.ATUS.-T\•C Taetirntjon i• nnw 1npp1ied W"ith the l:\ttst 11nd best apparatus. A costly SCttV.,VlfrlO 01n-r1T h~• 
Men ncurcd. The 11u.dcnt •loe"' ar.tn1d fieTll work. A line: R•a.m:c ·m~ ·rnEwUT£1t, No. 1, la1e11 Moc.lei, hn!\ been a<l•:cd. 
This machine j, tno well known to need commcndalion. h YCT)' cosily LlnaARY o( the bftt F..ncyclopedi":.a, Hi1tories, Annlo-
mi'cs, and Ott1eral U1cn1ures. is in daily use by. the "uden11. o,~,. one tltOfllO"d nw•rw /crt ., '"' 6r•t of /lladt~ 
Charil<, c:tohc., M•P'· and nll that eon. be dcti<Yd to m•k• • 1uccc•1 of on7 subj...; 
~HF..N ·ro COME.-C..,.,,e at rour fint con"Cnience. You 1"11 £nd clann to meet your demandl. 
·'''HO. SHOUl.O COME.-Age ""' •1ualilication1 t~clude no one. Yf'u are 1ure to (etl at 1'ome in your classe1, it m1kn 
DO cfllT'trcnct what tOU1' GdYA'ICCmc:llt may be, , 
J!OOks.-Bnnc nll ihe teXt·bookl you h .. e. .You wiU need them. All good 1u1hon are used, and none taken as 
l!Mc!ard . 
. JlOW TO '. RF.llCH F.SSi\JtV .,t'RIN\lS.,;..;From the West, by wo.7 of Memphis and Grond Junction; from the 'i.ist, hy 
wtty of' lleCfth" and Corinth i 1tudcnt1 Crrm the North and s~uth will cbo.n;e nt those places on -1he Memphis & Charleston R. 
R. f'or ruc:\h0oat11, whffe they win be me\ with co"'•r•nec (or t~e Collc.a;e. \Vrite ihe Pre1ident at what time Jou will leave 
JOU' homes.. 
t"'7.r The Institution i1 esitintr hon·•ectarinn: Our 1tudent1 arc ''°m almoit all dtnominatinn1 and we i•e them Al 
tatimt>11i1l1~ult7' i1 of ditrcro1it r.lisiou• belief,. 
_, T\l!t.Jiic~ -1 11ondin1 vf cninNdentt hi• nu au1><rit>r. 'l'hcr are·f.0... the best families in the l•nd; ·•nd i:o•cm thcm-
tel•e•. 
Tc:ti•:htr~. SfUd'!ftl!I, l'nlront, }:'riendt. "Alli:-Wc C'l\ft n~t h.:11 rou all in thi"I JinJo circulnr. Wt aslc rou to ConlC and ICC (()f 
~-:1(. \Va i;n:imntec CTcry word in thi• circular. and know th:'\t 1\'C can.(10 cten better thAn htre 1'ptc•~ntcdo "l"i1c IC(''1tll-
tion ~f the •chool ia now <1tobli1hcd. trs "ork i1 known. It sholl be im;>""-ed .. ch cloy. The Collego is now a "'•li1y. 
We eh•Uen~e <0111pclition, and willini;l7 meet all oppotirion. C".an )'<Ill not 'oe with val \Vo. hope to m,ec )'OU ln lho 
· .cllOol-rt>om, and aholl ilO 111 in our J!OW!r to 1dftnet1 rour welf•te· · 
Con•t, ·,.. we1- '""' 
Writt for ponicblan, 
i A. G. fREED. Prcsid~nt. 
ESSARY SPRINGS, HARDEMAN CO., TENNESSEE. 
~o not (or~t the ~fate 1of-opcning. 
I DECIDED To TRY a nearby pizzeria that offered free delivery. When the 
pizza arrived two hours late, I called tO complain. "Not only was the pie 
late," I said, "but the crust w•s ~, the cheese was stuck to the top of 
the box, and the pizza was cold.• 
There was a moment•s hesitation, and then the voice on the other end 
of the line replied, "Yes, sir, that sounds like one of ours.• 
-contributed bJ ta,,, ..... 
1s explained as the activity of a group in making known, 

